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By Wisner, Penelope

San Francisco, California, U.S.A.: Chronicle Books Llc, 1998. Hardcover. Condition: New. Dust Jacket
Condition: New. Book Description: The lazy days and twilight hours of summertime are made for
relaxation, and what better way to unwind than with a balmy Barbados Sea Breeze or a Lemony
Mint Julep? Summer Cocktails offers a bewitching array of mixed drinks ideal for summer evenings,
when a cold concoction and a long sunset are all you need to transform your patio or porch into
paradise. From classics like Mai Tais and Margaritas to chic Bellinis and cool Swimming Pools,
whatever your preference rum, tequila, gin, or no alcohol at all there s something in Summer
Cocktails to quench your summer thirst. Author Penelope Wisner is your knowing guide, offering
tips on technique, equipment, and ingredients everything you need to mix the perfect summer
drink. Ingram A bewitching array of mixed drinks ideal for summer evenings, when a cold
concoction and a long sunset are all that's needed to transform a patio or porch into paradise. 62
recipes. 20 color photos.
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A must buy book if you need to adding benefit. I have go through and that i am sure that i will gonna go through once more yet again down the road. I am
just very happy to let you know that this is basically the best book i have got go through inside my own life and can be he very best book for at any time.
-- Eldr idg e Reilly-- Eldr idg e Reilly

Very helpful to all class of folks. Better then never, though i am quite late in start reading this one. You can expect to like just how the blogger create this
pdf.
-- Ma ndy La r son-- Ma ndy La r son
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